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!Alia:Debtor:,rind ,the Letter. •
Thartitio•Ov. Totirsa HALL. '

whigkerirl,tw,onld ,lfe gentleman r • "•
Whose oeunterparta axe,matty, • . , •

ti, ne Wlin.eouldraises large. moustache, „Brit, cobld'itirt'islatt.a 'penny; :
"

fOridlY died htiriyes and linies '

' ' ,--111poita lottelYthaiden" '
"

" •
Whose, tether owned a score of ships,

AllOn.theae,welllalen.. -. • „ • •
He thou ht, es he wee badly pressed,

And did nose the." pewter," , • .
Might rue, imloes

Heinidehlnieelfa suitor
Ofisonteloitigladvlrho could boast

,1A r•rA-pa with-haps of money. "

Qne who,wculd,kindlyrhelp him ant
When 111-'1;44 `-egtl4•l'.,_ •ile,hett 'no friends, and therefore thonght

• — That juatined'herd be' - ' •
,Triareing Oripid'erild to mask

• - Hie bass cupidity, -, „•; •

•Pro-when, he saw MiceFashioner,
, r A yaw; and wealthy beauty,-

Heraid 191Win the lades heart,-
And thus sedinie'the'bouty.".

• ' fora mouth
N Arrinad the hannts offashion,

And• then-to her ha wrote a note -
Deolaring rll eta passion,,;

De,wrote,',l-31y,,Dose. Pre wealth of ;ore, ,
And also irealtkrif, gold ;

funds'inreated _here and there'
-•.-1, To at iunotint untOld -

still am pebi,"not havitiglhee,'
; ",• • !.wilt thownotbentine,- ,

And letroe Jay my love and wealth,
sifietlen9r shrine?" ,

, Thie miseivefinished to hie taste,
He then did writea letter,

That he mightcambia tailor down
••., • • •To irhom-he wis debtor: ; ,'

11e4r64; Hear 'IIIKI oeltik. pay
"" henot the lueie.:l:- '

-
" I loet-theleet tericent I had '

'

' trpo'n °ochre:" '
Payir g try;addiesses io

HiuPitehiontlY,ijou titer,
And Iritlllo.payinglirark thepointpij,up 'all I oil e' ' . ,
Please trot ire for another, salt,
'‘Thrit•l my 'suit May press,
-And wheirl natal% the PashinuflY - - •

_
;Tour 'punirets T will 'bless "

• • Anenvelope he then' took up, • •
"

• And Termed hie letter in it, "

Then on C561010 laid it down,
, : And lefttlieCrooni it-minute.

When he returned Le look It up,
-,But wan most sadly bitten.

..- Because. he thoughtItwas the note
his Jere had written. ' ,• .

- - Th•re,fwe. alas! his letters both,
• • Het with-asad miscarriage* •

- The tidierwaiting for his dues,
" 'offer-rotof marriage." ' '

Wathietifij reiniiiied'ihe note • "

i'i intended' forthe ttillorzt-'' -• •
Thelover, in his frauds exposed,

• ,,1:•;• !NIA looked up by the feller.
• , I.The,niotal'isiphy Mryourelothee,

And boy them all of Bennett,
'And when you do aletterirrlte, -

' Direct it where youpad •
,fiStriiiir's -Tower Halt: elothirig Bazaar. No. 618

111k1IBET Street; between Pifth' aid Sixth streets,
soirth:eide, Philadelphia.
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yr PE:TtRSON & BROTHER'S
J 4 • Receive autzgstionI thes popular

-MAGAZINES 'AND OTHERPUBLIcATIONB.
ARPER'S MAGAZINE for December id

now ready„ For sole at PETERSON & BRO.'S,
)TS. for Dumber HARPER. Ready
WI day. Nor said et PETKREION,S.

TEE DECEMBER Number of HARPER'S
DiActeztfiEls nowrandy.Moo 16 cents:

HARPER, FOIL DEOEMBER. Prico 16 de.
Per sale Est PETESION ,S, 306 CHESTNUTStreet.. , - • —'

q.crotti.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. foi• December is
nowready. For elle at PETERSON &

IMHTS. for December HARPER. Ready
JILto • this clsy. ,. For see at PBTEIU3ON,I3.

41HE DECEMBER Nurabor of HARPER'S
J. MAGAZINE le non ready, Prioels oats

ARPER FOR DECEMBER. Frico 15cts.H /tor sale at PATESBON ,6 800 CHESTNUT
Street. • • - n2O Et

READ THE PROPOSAL AT THE FOOT
THIS.

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER,
THE LARGEST NRWEPIERR IN Tna WORLD

NATIONAL, CONSERVATIVE, RELIGIOUS,
TIELONOISO TO NO PAETT IN POLISHES ANN-TO NO HUNT

IN RELIGION•
iSdited by 'a corPs of Clergymen and legman of large
experience, having, the. Moot Eminent, writers of the
day among lie regular centributors, and a Foreign

• Correspondence unrivalled.
Itis the,moet complete 2 •

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
that can be made : Published one large DOUBLE eheet,
eo that It may be esparated, making
• • - TWO DISTINCT PAPERS,
each perfect ill itself. No 'other newspaper Is made
upon thinplan.•Thellsout.aa sheet contains a full report of all the
News of the Day ; a vast amount of mlecellaneoun
reading; poetry and prose ; an AGRICULTURAL page,
conducted, by a practical an d educated. agriculturist ; a
'Comatitaciat.page, edited by a gentleman distinguished
for his acquaintance with the nomunal world—giving
the latent reports of the Money, Produce, and Cattle
Markets, Beek Stooks, do.; ntimosLiatisOtte depart,
ment, embriicieg ecientleo, literary,antfarthtio matter,
with tales,anecdotes, biography, trayele, question:in:ld
gnawers; for thh instruction and'emneentont of the
family and social circle.

. The Rantutoos paper le filled-with the-chi:doe:it ori-
ent:l and Selected matter in °my department ofOhrlitteri'_Eiteratuis; making 'a delightful_Sabbath
companion, and firilehLoga volume of interatingand
inetructive.reading ',4,yery week, The beet-and most
imompltehedClergymen, Presidents and Profeseore in
our,Oolleges end Seminaries, constantly contribute to
Itspages. One or itaehieffeatures of &Meadville a
surrunaryof Intelligence from

ALL RELIGIOUS .DENOMINATIONE;
a feature peculiar_to the,o6rerrer, and. highly valued
by Christians who wish to know what is doing in other
etnninuidtleathan their own. , , • ,
• The grand'object of the New. York Observer is topromote !' piece on earth awl among men.'
For title end itmaks to advance all those principles
which make the Union of the States more firm and per-
manent; it cultivates barmouy, aqd good feeling among
all denominations of Christians; and is a fearless de--
fender of the rights ofall menunderthe Covatitutionof
the United States and the Word of Cod.. -
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. " To Have But One Price. ,,

!: Tosell Cheap forOub.." . ,h Never-totaierepresent Goodein order'
- TO Br"HOT BALM." ' , ' - -.

; "To dealfeatly and justly, and. watt upon all auto-
niers with attentionand politeneee."
! "Thualti'gabi their confidence, and keep it by con-
,tinuing lido right "
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' THORNLEY it cnieht._! w.hare now Oil Nitta i ''
, .- ' :

- c % Excellent Long Broabe rbswle for $B. : -
{ -,..•;Mill better.quality for $lO,$ll, $l2, $lB, $14,5 1.8,'szeis2o,au,and $26!4 , !_ •

ftgourii Broche Shave from $5 up to s'l. • '

I '

,Long ao4.fhpuireZlorkket hhowlit in every variety.1 .I,'"Ohlldretea, Mime. and Cantlesen ,afibewls, /;o.
'

-,. t. -:-G004.11100k Cloth Olcalco torsB- . .
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i "., ,-, ,Po, *jilt Blikalor 600.-4451:50 Pee 96e4%; --
'

'' ',.•.•-,': Hirt! 2111101,818is really beautiful... .• , •
3 , _...-

-•• livery variety -of DREps ,OOODs. . !..°wits! ;0458/XER.IIB! I BATTINETTB, AC! !I
1 Heavy- Bieck Beaver Cloths, fine French do., ilco , &o.
i Blankets, PlannelerLinene,,and Muslim '-''' lo ,faot rut belterArkif gvueral Dry Goodecanbe.
- onclif than ot '.". ,1 * 9,AN 1i,8,Y„4 Alllsy,') il, :..

iffortheaotogOier.xuatT,il a,name GARDIIN.-
1 nop•tr,-- -- - -.. • -i ~ - • ,"i: ! '..- ,

OLEAN,liAr-GAINS111,DRY. oqops,
_

.

- „N. It, ,HUNTER •- • •

lINNOYBDIrein No:80 to No, 40Routh BECOND
tresti where be is now' prepared to furnish tie Ladles

with a fresh and welVseloeted stock of_ , _ „

t ; :,... ' • • ...,D41.74.8,80 O'o °DO,"
"

' - •.••

Viithlab hi larlwa; theli.attiationibah* determined
to iall at ariationagly. LOW; gakaza. ~... ~ . -
•t N. t=A--largi aiabrtaienCat ' &Wile* Stella, awlKriatOtilltaiha_W. -

Alacioi!!atlaty atSRandirth49ittlatata. thkeilahaadth: -- • :.•,, ,
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:= 1tet4hir4••••llrtilIaIIiOTINO Stott :*

14ETits &itinktitiegrFigekircitr:
BLEA4II2D, k` SLUE

,-,:IrEAVY;&4:I4IGHT BHENTENOBO
Sattablo. for Export, for 'Mao, . •

.711tOTRINGH411 & MILLS,
• , ST.

-- • L nolLir

RIO • DStllpa! LEI:11 1-14NEK/3,
3,AristAVE. .ei.o. •

IGONSIMIIIif W.OBARDSON'S LINHNS, andthose
dWrous„ 'obtaining Din 4HNDIN.III. GOODS, should-
.otiiiitltheartieled they purchase are reeled with the
tell zin-Me of the MO; •

/140tLARDSON, 801413, & ,OWDEN,
-Ass eguazanwe of the mundneee and durability of the

tildecaution lirendered easentislir neceSerkry,as Dugs
ow:Allies of Inferiorrind definitive,Linemen 'inspired,
seseon.lifter season,- siorseeled with Ike name of
SIGHARDSONby Irish houses, who regeadless of the
injury }has inflicted alike on the AMericau consumer
vuut`tke manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not
rigidify abandon fondness so profitable, while por.
elisions est lorimpoeed on wills Goode of a worthless

__

J.BUIALOOKE &.J. B. LOOK%
P,Twon? Amts. 48 011IIS011 Street, New York.

• ,

illattbes, in:iglu; 40c.
9 A:. 1.;134:-.ELL-& Oo ,

- OffraTNIIT Ole!pereteamers, new t/" .16- 19 r

*lend
rreltMandeei>

Cbitelalia;Teat Ohwrrian m&I ai uskets.gor Mveies. .Jet Goode:aim%D uloweeeer te sets. we of inarkarA ieltela gel'ul ter. - Philadelphia for_•
_ nestirixtrhem'sLONDON TINE-HEEPL.NN

In its /Maoris' discussion, its foreign, and domeetio
correspondence, the vigor and beauty of Its original
contributions, rum at• attractions of lie • eeVersi de.
I:outgun:as in science, literature, art, agrioultlue, and
commorde;the New York Observer is- determined not
tobe surpassed by any newspaper inany country.

Restating ,radicalism in Church and taste; promoting
revivals pf pure religion and every wholesome. moral-
relortn;On ;Scriptural and rational principles, discarding
and, opposing all sublime, humbugs, fanaticism, ens
every echeme infidelity, socialism and vice, The New:York Observerdesigns to be a safeguard of virtue, law,
'and order, it champion of truthand righteoneneas in the
'earth.

_

'lt le the che•peet newspaper or its clan that is pub.
blielted. Both the secular and religious payers are
eentlor two dollari ainlftfty7catis, in advance: Two
fernlike unitiog in taking it, ati manydo, will each get
•*complete newspaper for $1 R 6 ! ! !

PROPOSALS POR. SOLICITING. SUBSCRIBERS:._., . . . .
TEYany one who trill obtain.' new subscribers for or,we will pay the followingliberal commissions: For

fire new aubseribera paying in advance, fifty cents
each ;. for more than lire- and' lesa , than ?en, Seventy-
live cente each; for ten or more, one dollar each. • Wewill send a copy of onr Elb'e Atlas, with colored merle,
on paper oflarge else and .beat twain:n*o each new'subscriber, on the receipt ofble name and payment for
one year,
. ifyen cannot give personal attention to this work,will you show this advertisement to some clergyman or
layman who will take an-Interest it, to whom we will
give thecommissions mentioned above.
; We will semi specimen numbers without charge.

Your early attention IC solielted to this; subject. andwe shalt be; happy to hear from,yen iminediately, as
we dean:tot:Ear the paper at once to everySanilly In
the UnitedStatea.,, ,

- ' ''• SIDNEY -E; MORSE ,& CO,;
Editors and Proprietors, '

no2B4StasltW 128 sAssatr Street, New' York.

iiWE PHYSFC Pl'3 - POCKET DAT--1 BOOK 111MR 1859:—NOW, RE ADY,
' TRH 'PHYSIC:II4MSDOUBT DAY-000K for 1859,
with exteneiee 'alterations and &Mit one, prepared un-
der the Huperintendence ofau eminent member of the
profeesion.

The,DAY-1300K, contains an Almelo, Tablee of
eomparative Medicinal Doses, Poisons and their Anti-
doted, /MBA- and French Mediclasivilleitntree, Arti-
cles of Blot.°amputates Thermometric Scales, Baths,=stied Medicinal; Tablee of Doses ofall the' prin.

PDAlRitarassupittliffleXitlf:.feidognit% o,Setaty litipotriente, .pfePa i,AsiecnitterNtiretis, Addressee; Dille and •Aboolintt wired
'for, Voictinatlon and Otrotrettio Engagemsgt.;.llo6llol,-
-Treuchi end -American Medical Periodicals &c., dec.

A MSDIOAL ItiooltD Or 0A8328 Is alto prepired
fOnthie edltlosrautder thesupertotendenoe of the State
Medical Society,and can be had' Separately or boundup with the Daylleok; as desired:
Pocket Day ,,Dook, wR itList for2S patients —cloth-T 50

"do „ - do '2B do morocco
, withpocket—El 00

"

• 'do do 56 patients—cloth-21.00
do do 56 do morocco—sl.2s

With the Medical Record, the'price"will be 25 - cents
tulditional. Sentfree by mail on receipt of the price,

0..1. PRIOR & '

'Sold 05 83 SIXTH St., above OIIESTNUT.„

4DOESTICKS"-:-“DOESTICHS'"NEW, KUBIOBOUB BOOK.
WITCHES OF NEW YOILK,

•N 1011:100NT6R116 BY
Q IC. P. DOESTICICS, P. 13.,

12rno In Munn.
Price $1;

ALSO, VOURTII 'EDITION OF
Mtg. 11,11. OLOVEVEI NOVEL,

VERNON GROVE;

11- -113.-JARDENlv-81/0. • '

'erf NA3IIIFACTIMIIII AID INFO 'OF
....BXLVELPLATED_WAILE,

BOA phestnnt *Street, above Third, (ax, skim)
i•-- - '

Oionirtantly on hand and for salt to the Trade,
-TEA. 00h1DIDNI011:13ERVIOSI SETS; URNS

I'ITOEBRI3, _GOBLETS,S.ours, 'WAITERS. DAS.
t EETE, OASTORS,NNIV,I3,SPOONE,IIOEKE,

' • LADLES,&o:, &o :
" and platingon all kinds of metal. seSly

Oa, HEARTS AS THEY ARE
l2wo ,

beautifully bound la bluallu.
Price 11.

"The bed novel yet produced by en American lady,"
[Southern Literary blersenger.

"It tan ceareely fall to commend Itself "

[New York TtlbUne.
"Not surpassed by any mvdernnovel "

[New York Some Journal.
NEARLY ReAot

MR. ALDRICH'S NEW VOLUME,
8.481 E BELL,

And o'her Poemn
BY P. B. ALDRICH.

l2mo , bound In Muslin.
• Price Tri cents.

The most delioate and exquisite book or versesraga has ever been publinhed thle country. Themechanical execution, type, piper, and printing are
unsurpassed •

*a* Sold by all Booksellere and tient by mail, emir-
101i ran, to any part or the United Btatee upon ra-
de pt of the price, by

RUDD & CARLETON,
Publishers and Booksellers,•

nolB-la th eat it No 310 BROADWAY, N. Y.

DR. SCHAFF'S CHURCH HISTORY
Now MANY.

Eiiinir Ware.
itir AKE.

Pla! „

_ fig*. 80 SON,
Hiving completed the alterations to their store, Invite

44.0141 attention to their stock of Silverware, which le

it+tinnsually large,affording a variety of patternand

tuumrpassed by any home in the Vatted Mates,

'SO of , .

MISR QUALITY THAN ANY AIANOYAUTURED

ROR TABLE ÜBBIE ANTYABT
OP TUB WORLD

Out atkutaid, of 011iar Is.. 9864000 parte pure

(dr) t:' r
ant' s offiParliament bimpltfled the formalities
atterldlliklhe sale of !patrimonial prbporty.'
TIM mortgaged landi"cliangod proprietors and

, icqtriCA:othilrS, more Wdalthy;
lengthninl.inp,fAdnergetic.. I( vas a( length ntriler-. steed„that on :a verdant'soil,

at,
tered.isy,rain, a larger portion should bo given
to meadows, and Ireland commenced a course-
of praiser* whiels'was' before'unknown

an authority for myassertion
not, only thewritings of political economists
and-210411181F politicians, •but likewise; and
abdv j; l;theassertions• of the Irish fActe-Ml;Anoiesiver, my personal obs'erve;
tioni*l visited the same small fenders both
befOrgind atter the potato famine. •Previoris
to, flAt tiiiirebt they had scarcely. enough toiristsist upon,and every thing round them limb
the evidentstamp ormisory.'• Since then thoehave continued to. ho better clothed and 'ha
tor lodged. They have acquired small flocks
of ocep, geese, 'and fowls in the same hutri,.
whore previous to tho year 1847 there was-but
a Single. pig. On, the other band, the Irish
who emigrated to the United States arid Ca-

' nada;a6lealiko ourBasques in sebdirigmoney
to (heir. tilends to pay their debts., They do
more, for they send over cash for the PnrpeSti
of'Mincing their friends to ornigratd." ,

Lastly, in the Paris correspeederice'of thci
Lontion, Times, written by Mr. O'Missurini
an Irlahn)an and a Catholic, and undoubtedly
ono.optite very ablest Journalists in Europe;
wetied';the'rolloWieg,teatimony: , „

"

TWO DAYS LATER FROM 'EUROPE

Arrival of the Steamship Africa.

ATIJAZIrIqa, CABL,EI

SATURDAY,, NOVFABER.27,, 1858. 'ANOTHER LETUP. FROM, WRITEROUSR-THE
FAULT•NOT. FAR FROM BROKE:

Cardinal Wiseman on Ireland.
Cardinal Wxamms, as the world.knows,,l4

than of. great knowledge and, vast' capacity.,
Aiid here, in reply to various questions which'
correspondents have put to us, (and also !.o
decide softie bets,) wo have' to state that ho
was born in 1802, at Saville, of Irian parents.
We .believe that his family came from Wator-
ldr.d. A foolish idea prevails that ho was onto
a Protestant. On the contraryr his family AO'

THE ENGI4BII GOVERNMENT AND THE
FRENCH, COOLIES. '

Reported Reduction of the French Army.'

THE REIMAN TREATY WITH JAPAN 'dom
PLETED.

himself have always been membera of the tiO-
The royal mall nteanirlup Africa, Captain Shannon

whleirralled from Liverpool lit noon on the Minot.
Arrived et New, York at 0 o'olook A. H., yesterday
bringing 92. paueugers.man Catholic Chard', and, almost from early

childhood, he was destined for the priesthood.
Be Was falcon to England at the ago of, ten,.
and placed in St. Cuthbert's, at Usliaw, near

Durham, as soon as he was qualified to enter.,
When the Irish College at Rome was relived.
by. Pope Pius VII, (about tho your 18180vb
believe,) NIOIIOIAS Wissatax, then u lad of
10,was one of the six Anglican pupils -soot
over to Rome to become the first students
there. From that Collego he' entered",the
prieithood, and was made Doctor of'Divinity;
In Rome, his groat knowledge 'of languages
and vast scholarship obtained him ,aProfesi
ear's chair, and finally caused him to be zip;
pointed Rector of the College at Lr_shavvi
where ho had,first boon educated. At the age
of 38 ho visited England, and soon after was
made Coadjutor, ,bishop of the' Midland dis-i
tract, and President of St. %WA. College,
Oscetti. near Birmingham:. Ho aubsequentli
Was promoted to ho Coadjutor'BishOß ofLon-don, becbmo Vicar Apostolic of London in;
1849, in the autumn' dr which year ho was;
;Sleeted Cardinal, :and',appointed Archbishop,
Of Westminster, with'fall powers as head Of
the Roman Catholic Church in England, (utc-,
der thePope,) and with the dignity of' a Prince
of the Church of Rome.

The !, IndianEmplro',—three weeks out—from Netr
York to °ninny, had not been heard of at Liverpool
triton our derpatoh ars cloned.

GREAT BRITAIN
Mr Whitek mese, the electrieino, again writes to the

Atlantic Telegraph Company on the cabinet of his con-
viction that the (sable may, yet be rendered available.Ile asserta thatrecent experiments hove clearly_ demon-
strated tohim that the nyetem of testing, heretofore re.
rotted to, isto the last degreefallacloos and inconoluelve,and that with Ruch a Rome of error underlying all the
electrical opinions which have been relied upon, the
unequivocal demonstration which be has obtained In-
duce him, In justice to the enterprise, at once to int:
peach the validity of the sweated decision upon the
state of the °Able. He reiterates his belief that the
Wilt In the gable leat no greatdistance from theshore,:
and concludes his letter as follows : turn,pow with
pleoeureto recount to the directonfan incidentwbich Ii
here loaned, idneeluterrioil et Valentin,' and whiob,l
I doubtnot, they will-learn with.equal gratifloation.
Shortly after repairs had been effected, to which eV
lesion has already been made, end when the cable weal
le ibtimnit tierfeotkorkingerder.the Superintendent at
Newfoundland, where all the official rneentgee of theday hod been worked off„ ;eve perroculon, In,order to!
Ireen:tbeiclerks MiinlOyed, ler the exchange or'iooirirer-
sational ',lntercourse between 'Newfoundland ,and •Va,
lentia for a time. Freed thqs,front the fear of any
rerMensibillty attaching to errors from ,careleasness or
haste, the clerks on deity manipulated at • 'higher
'peed than had ever before been attained, Newfound-
land using my instruntee, and induction cella for
transmission; Valentin redifved 'the 'signals on
Tiemnson's galvanometer, and, recorded. by finger keyiepos paper; the station clock 'marked the time anonthe:paper in hoard, half-hours, 'en well .ae• minutes,ea that tbere can be no error in tbecomputation; of
epeed. I have carefully examined the record_ theemade, The signals ere perfect, and therate at wbielisfor a length of time that conversation ,was kept up
word, at full lengthwoe such (ifthatspeed alone could
be maintained, nod I' ern oonddent tt on even be in-
creased). se would_ enable the "directors," after the nay,
mentor all working expenses, to declare a dividend atthe rate of ten percent intone= upon the, present
eapital while laying adde'sitthin twelve months,a re-
serve 0f...f.60,01311..• ;This maiMutation le initde• for the
six, working daysonly,,,allowing a margin 9f four hearsperdiem for nnatokinble delays and interruptionk.

Those faetiardthese figuree;together eel.'
oulatione upon whicb.they-are -bseedrl.ana prepared'atany time tesubinitand to aubetantlate before the dlrec-,
tore end eharnboldere and this the Venditionto
which I Atilt believe Ate, coble,adralia of:hoing
safely and easily restored, at &nearly

The submarine telegraph cable between Dover and
Calais bad been' repaired,' and was ,agairf in working
order. . -

This is but a hurried recapitulation of a
very remarkable man's career, but sufficient
for our present purpose.

,

At as future opPile-s
tunity we'May .sketch the Cardinal at' full
length, and give some recollections of him.
Suffice it to say thithe lately visited 'lreland,
and traversed over the whole country. •On
the third of the present month ho gaye a lec-
ture to a very crowded house, in London, for
thebenefit of some schools in that metropolis,
and related the impressions made upon his
mind by that tour. ' IVe presume that:our
Irish readers, some of whom still sadly brood
over cc the fallen state of poor old' Ireland,'!,
will accept Cardinal WISEMAN as undeniable
and unprejudiced authority upon the subject:.
Ho had soon with his oyesand heard with his
ears, and pig isympathy would certainly' be.
with the Irish' people,' at, any rate. He de-
clared, on 'commencing shisrelation, that he
went to Ireland as a Catholic, and looked,at
every thing he saw with the eye of a pit4o-'
He. Reducing to a single Paint the conflerg-,
lug impressions made on his own mind, he
would say that the thought which 'he had
brought back with him was that Ireland at
this moment represented a great nationality
raising itself from a state of depression into'
which it had been sunk for many years.

The Cardinal Said that hosb who,'
self, bad passed middle lite, could remember .
Ireland,when it was completely in the hands
of one party of mon, who sought entirely'to,
depress theother. That'was the condition to
which it was reduced. In the meantime,"
while the poorer part of the population were
starving in the midst of plenty, aud,- fading
away In a climate that seemeAcapableof
bestowing the, most stalwart ,atrength, the
great,body of them still clung to one thing,'
and that was hope. ' Mat man :telkion
hopOroi_cglit back ie prior- and sffifeted ?,?
VherVertflfdletiletV!Meanie, the:* lifitle
mud Cabins in the bog; butoften When the last
spark bad diedout in the turf on the cabin
floor, When the storm Waibeating ,around, it,
and the rain penetrating" every 'chink and
cranny, there was a brighter light in that
miserable but to cheer the desolate inmates
than could have bean communicated by the
dazzling splendors, of a palace. Ile alluded
to tho famine and fever,which had desolated,
the land—sufferings borne with unexampled
patience. Then came the turning point in
the history -of the, Country, and from that
time they had to date for it the commence-
ment of a bright future. Three changes might
be said to haie occurred in that period. One
was the emigration which naturally took its
origin in the desolation and poverty in which
the great bulk of the population was plunged ;

another was the change in the system of agri-
culture ; and the third was the letting loose of
property to pans Into the hands of those
according to the laps ofnature, ought at least
to have had theirfair share or it.

,PA gentlemamwhose officialconneotion with ag:
rioniturOtAttilMorponts.. in, Ireland entitles hie;
opinionr speohlikittoy,71B.llo4rin ?retoolthe ,iser Asperlainto,g 6 goal,camas of thto'depresiiii of agriouittirei the; doititetton eftthe laboting classes. He thitt 'it'wae.eadlto see 'the "ffilseppliMittaty-br time and labor.ip!.many places; and therray . in'ivirloh'theresitirCes'
ofso fines country:wero negleoted,'orabused:': In;
the darkest daprof Connaught fanning he declhibiol
be nevelt,saw. anything worse than in,boasted '
Normandy and some of tho most favored dietriots
of the eolith and west—small fields and impenetra-ble hodeosNows ; scourging and exhausting crepe,
anti lit aoene manure to snooty the deficionoy ;
ploimbeldiat might , have been need by, the early.Druids,Diked skink bY aMotley% drew of diepir-Had 'ooWS,zhorees,,word oxen; with te,popeor, induetri!ousoveilitlissed donkey hi the van; Which proba-
bly does half the work, and which oortainly gets all
tbe,holting; !settle not half-fed either in winteror
peugneia,poor railch cows and bonplooking oaten

oreepirting on the dry, hard rpmi, vial Wagon-Made 6 iand or timber, net; hairwhatr a,aingle
BootOhreert ' Would carry; Pigi as They,Probably
were`fit: the aqs of Dagobert'llengllegged;earodmilth bodies' fiat as tabeakes, over", point
about-theta' turned the-wrong Way'; -curie& bootie'
that;tight serve as a model for the atoll Of a
bridg noses that would 'do asgood Worli,,ifper.ly 'Kited, as half the ploughs in the cohntry

Whole, the animate 309kitizati they
win to sink of the world., The sheep, too,
woi regarded with pity_ by anyone who,over
say ;h. of Lethesters regunating_ in acover-fiefhweedy,'unitealthy4ooking,things,
wit Ithattinek bOnem that look
sal 'were alniarlypicked, and hottlitnishoaton, 4side in search els stray inouthfal."'
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Emigration, ho said, bad bettered the doh-
ditiOn of theft° who loft Ireland, aswell as of
those who remained diVollera in the land. As
for the present agricultural condition of Ire-
land, the Cardinal said that during his recent
visitbe had noticed, in Many parta, a regular
Notation of crops, and had seen fields of vari-
ous kinds of agricultural produce far more ef-
fectually tilled, and in a more promising con-
dition, than he bad seen in England before he
wont or since ho bad returned, though itmight
be without that finish which obtained in Eng-
land. So, also, with the Cattle, it Was not
only greatly Improved, but the whole system
on which it was bred and managed totally
changed for thebetter,

On the effects of the Incumbered Estates
Court, (which we illustrated yesterday by an
Imaginary 'narrative of The O'Dowd,) Cardi-
nal WISICAAN'EI opinion entirely agrees with
our own. Ho said « it was well known that
for ages the land of Ireland was comparatively
in the hands ofa few ; that the landlords held
large tracts of country; and that if they en-
deavored, as they did in many cases, to ex-
tort unreasonable prices for its occupation
from the starving poor, it was not altogether
ao much from avarice as from necessity that
they did so. There wore so many outgoings
from the land that frequently the oivnors of
lordly domains were themselves little better
than paupers. Gradually in many cases they
sank into penury, and that led to so much
land being thrown into tle market, which had
now become the property of smaller holders,
It was not the first purchasers tinder the new
system ) whom Many bought from mere mo-

' A deputation of official_ gentiemen:fremthe ,Britiab
NorthAmerican provinees, including members of the
Governments of Oanada, New Biuturwicirdind Nova Boo-
tie, had had an official interview with iSir E. Bulger
Lytton. the Colorant Becretery.

Meetings lb old Of the aeWß'eform‘ nibinment don.
tinned tobe held in various parts or Angland.•

The American consul et Bremen had recalled from '
the United Stater, and Presented to the party for whom
it was intended, a handsome titter speaking trumpet.
,bearing the following inscription:' 4. The President of
the 'United States to captain Wiluumn, of ,the Bremenbinges 'Laura; for 'awhile:nine zealous, and encoessful
Worts in rearming one °Gibe passengers and two of the
crew of the steamer, Central America, from the, perilsofthe den. 2888.)r ' •

The cotton-raototiof ilifewers: George Grant Sons
.Glasgowf had been, partielly destroyed, by fire. Loss
estimated at .£lO,OOO. ,

The London Gazette contelbel an order empowering
ithe Prince of Wales :to ezeicise all the mivlleges of a
Knight Companion ofthe Garter, in es full a' manner
iu ifhe bad been formally installed.

The London correspondent of Ls Nord says that
theSpglish Governmenthas.resolved toanthorme the
engagement of Oaborera for the View% oolonias among'
thecooties of buffs.

• The Steamer Tenet, with*the Australian malls (al-
ready telegraphed) 'and 5170,640 in gold, arrived -at
Contnatopton on thel2th."

' ' -FRANCE.

Raitteb gte'riingto 9264000
11 American and trench se 900-1000 u •

,'",Tbaii Itwill be seen that we give 85 parte finer than

theirtreerleen and /french coin, and 10 parte finer than

Meet, flab sterling.- .190 nisi( all our own altver,and
'recrrotna4efwgrottneeted with Ms refining &Forte

ic! Mint for adrenal years, we

ritcottee lie Itteilty ae above (085), which It the

:tilt that c be end de to be remittent, 14, and wlll re-

netio of acids frisech bettor than the ordfnery

affeer soannflotnred, .

HISTORY OF THE CHRISTIAN OFIIIROLI. by
Fiume Sesser,D. D., author or the tt History of the
Menton° Okurot,,,
PROM THE BIRTH OP CHRIST TO THE REIGN

OF coNsiAivrthit, A. D. 1-813.
In One VIAIIIII9. Octavo.

RILONNTLY runLisnon. .

SCHAFF'S ORRMARY: Its Universities, Theology,
and Religion; with Biographical Sketches Of Wander,
Olehauaeo, Muller; Iholuck, Ilengstetiborg, Ullman,
and other distinguished tierman Divines of the Nine--
teenth Century

Onovolume. Price, n 25.
This lee very thorough and intereetivg work. It

abounds in information, given in a eleer and vigo-ous
style. Profcesor Schaff is blinsell a celebrated Gorman
scholar, and has the best qualifications for giving relia-
ble Instruction upon the subjects of hie work. With
most of the evangelical theoluglamt, of whom ho errs a
spirited sketch, he wee personally acquainted. ,A char•
aoteristie portrait of Dr. Nesnfla is given. itilleriban
readers will enjoy very much this familiar istrotilidloll
to men whose writingsthey have so much admired, and
to those celebrated seats of learning, whose influence
for good and for evil, has been so extensively felt, In
shaping the theological and phliosophical opinionsof
the yresent day ""—Christian Witness.

LINDSAY & IibaKISTON,n25 25 South SIX= 8t , above Chestnut.

the state of French Agriculture,
ant ,ar i tlioneandErof American travel.
lan to speak to.the truth of this picture.
Et ne ,who has passed to Paris, tient
'Cal Boniest's,' muat haii,seen the fright-
ful]Matriof tlie tillage arid the cattle.

SIGEIER who' has • not forgotten the,

!cm d'• his birth, says " the' country (Ire-
Jet sprung up with'vigerfrom the pros-

tratit tamlne, rind' learned,. for the, drat
'tint `wipe, In her history, to rely upon her
.otrop,t,„.tions: The doctrines propagated by
ISfriAßesnr,, and the Institution:Which he
estilWed, not only servived, the disasterseft** felarfaltitues, but have had a consi-
dniopart in leading the nation-out "of igno-
ktgtrgtpndrpoverty; comparative °pittance;
imdl*lrlak laborer at last gets, a :fair days
wOOMO'o!, a fair. day's worJt.. Twenty years
aB.!?,4l ,lcattle in 'lrelandresembled'those now
IriPrpce—starved and bad, tinging in tyinter;
indit#cept tho pig, neglected by mister 'and

The loading:cattle ,sliows now, tell
ivatichange basimen effected. Husbandry,
1'14400 made sinditiPregress; At thoperind
:.Wolrittettionedr itio land-was eteauled;

np able tel, bring capital, and
tpriudle'cultl l.'Vatien. 'tabbing is-, new'keeping pace, withlinprovell stock, labor gets Its reward, and the

peer-tibia, the Moat fearful burden that ever
pressed upon a people, 'are gradually vanish-
ing. Ireland is no longer a burden to the
empire."

, Add to this the results obtained from Irish
atatlatical-returns. Compare the quantity of
wheat and potatoes grown In Ireland in 1858,
with the quantities groin' in 1855, and there
is an increase at a quarter of a million of
acres, and from olio to two millions ofpounds,
in the value of the prodttee of the soli. In
the crops—corn and green—the increase has
been proportion'ably greater. Tho live stock
of Ireland, worth £33,063,478 in 1855, is worth
Z 34,276,176 in 1838. These augmentations
of value and increase bear out what Cardinal
WISIOIAN and other good authorities say—that
from being the most wretched people in Eu.
tope, the Irish have income one of the hap.
piest and most prosperous.

The Parte correspondent of the Independence :pitosays the question of a redaction of the French army to
the exteint, of.,orre httrntred thottrand innto {linden Is.

conxideratlon: , „ , •
IL is'ennburiced that anoinmission, cbmpnied of throe

peteona, appointed b' the Minister of Algeria tend, the
Dolonles; fa about to netbut for the coast of Afrpa, to[Manilason the spot the neeition of

The last despatehenincerred.from Chinn announce
that Admiral Elganit; titter hitilng-takim Pot/ 19 1% 10nOf the reablielnnetke 'lV,Terttnel
Marehed-twill*, city' crane, thir capital of Cochin
Dhlna, and of the entire empireof 'Annan'. Details of
the taking:ofi,Terepe slimy that the,gtinboatedeitroyed
Ore forte in halt an hear. `fumehad beenleelared.reueh territory. • . •
t ThtPariacorrespondent °CM* London Ilerdld days:
lt ht reported that the Jorge df.lo,rfrorytion, appointed
`ereutusr lA* chirgeagabist' DI. deldotiUdenibgt,_aideeldedltiit thelmtiedinittedirtietelf6diftlibrbene

Out theaccusation against its atithor,end'tsat lie will
lionsequebtly Issue an ordociodnee de sort,hiete ; a
declarationthat there are nbtedflictentgiounds toprose ,
auto. [Tile report le auditioned by noother authority.]

• Larnat.—Paris despatches of the 12thelate that Mon-
talembert'a teethed been fixed for the 17th.. The pub.
lie were not to be adniltted, and'no report would be al-
lowed to be published. Only the judgmentwill appear
in the rrenah papers.

The Emperor Napoleon had returned the compliment
recently paid to him ;by titeen Victoria, having for-
warded to her Majesty a tarolve.ponoder howitzer in-
vented by himself, aco-tripanied by the complete bar-
nesefor Mxhotbox. he place beam thename of the
Alliance

Tariff Authorities—No. 3.
Hating Alien to out. readers the opinions of

tiecitniszi, JACKSON, and MAIKSON, in their
character of statesmen, and as they applied
their doctrines in the trying times of 1812,
1:928, and 1824—the groat epochs of the dis-
cussion, in (7ongreffs and in the country—we
addnow the testimony of knAokihi and Trkt•
PERSON, as economists and citizens. They
might be quoted as theorists to tho same pur-
port; but wo prefer to present them now as
practical private men, speaking from their
hearts and homes to the home feelings of their
countrythen

hr. Prattklia to ..t.taMphreyAi-ars/latetoulion, April 22, MI.
Soh : duly reatfted your favors of the 4th of

October and the 17th of November. It gave me
pleasurb to hear that, though the merchants had
departed' front their agreemont of non-importation,
the spirit of industry and frugality was likely to
'continue among the pimple. I amohliged to you
for your condom on m3/. account. Tho lettere you
ihention gavo great offence hero; but that was
not attended with the immediate ill consequences
to myinterest that seemod to have boon hoped for
by those that sent copies of Limn hither'.

If Our colontrY people wind bonoider that
alt they saVe in refusing to purchase foreign gew-
gaws, and in making their own apparel, being ap-
plied to the improvement of their plantations
would rondor those more profitable, as yielding a
greater produce, I should hope they would per-
sist .rosolutoly In their present cOmmendablo in-
dustry and frugdlity. .And there is still a ftirthor
osnsideration : The colonies that produce pro•
visions grow vary fast; but, of the countries that
tako off those provisions, some do not increase at
all, as the European nations ; and others, as the
IVott India colonies, not in the moo proportion ;
so that, though the demand at Presont may ho oaf-
&dont, it cannot long continuo no. Every manu-
facturer enoodraglid In Our country makes part of
a market for provisione within oonrsolves, and
saves so much money to the country de mist other-
wise be exported topay tor the mannfaobirosbe
supplies. Here, in Dingland, it to well known rind
undorstooci that, Wherevet. a Manufacture Is estab-
lished which oruploys a number of hands, itraises
the value of lands in the neighboring country all
around it; partly by the greater demand near at
band for the produce of the land, and partly from
the plenty of money drawn by the manufacturers
to that part of the country. Itseams, therefore,
the interest ofall our farmers and owners of lands
to encourage our young manufactures in prefer-
ence to foreign ones imported among uto from dis-
tant countries.

I am obliged by your kind present of curious
seeds. They were welcome gifts to some of my
friends, I send you, herewith, scone of the now
barley lately introduced into this country, and
now highly spoken of. I wish it may be found of
use with us.

I woe the more pleased to eon in your lottor tiro
improvement, of our,ippon having had a principal
share in establishing that manufnoturo among us,
many years ago, by the oncouragemont I gave it.

If in anything loan servo you hero, it will bo a
pleasure to your obliged friend and bumble ser-
vant, B. FRANKLIN.

Thomas Jefferson to J. B. Say.
hidnut 2, 1815.

104.,WILSON'dc SON,
I). IV. earner PlifTlCand °HERBY

. _

• NiBI7-44 airmosept sliver Manufaatured, Mimed
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-*O.AYER-; FIT.I.JER* CO.,

No. 23 N.War Street, and 22 N. %MAUVES.
aol7-2n:

-

VALUABLE BOOKS FOR SALE AT
THE PRICES AFFIXED DY

.1. SABIN;
AT TE ANTIQUE ROOKS STORE,

27 Booth SIETE Street•

RIOHAIGHIf N 8 MANSIONS OW ENGLAND. A
,magnillcont collection of plate*, many beautifully
colored. 4 vas, folio. VS; usual prloe, $lO

THE BUILDER,. A complete series of this valu-
able work from the commencement, with manythou-
sand plates. 10 vole, folio, half calf. PO.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, from Ihe Coln-
meneeme, t' to 106. Comple'si and clear Copy, newly
bound, 23 vole folio. in 14, hal calf. $76.

D;CR BNB, HOUSEHOLD WORDS. "A library in
itself." Rest English edition 16 vole, octavo, half
calf ; cost$l5, $22,60,

GRAY'S BOTANY OP THE UNITED STATES
EXPLORING EXPEDITION. Quarto. The folio
Wei of 100 platee. Published at $5O. $lO

LITTELL 8 LIVING AGE. A comp eta act. 58
vole. octavo-10 in halfcalf, mad 40 vole. In numbers
as Published The ant for 00 00

QUARTERLY REVIEW. A fine set from the com-
mencement. 76 vole Half calf; gilt. $76.

null-tf

IMLAY •& BICKNELL'S
BANE. NOTE REPORTER,

PHILADELPHIA
The oldest and ablest on the Continent The cheap.

ent and most reliable in the World. Bee annum $2,
weekly ; $1,26 semi-monthly ; 75 cents monthly. Single
copies 5 cents , arid eltrityn re ar Subsoriptiono maybe
sent Ottico No. 112 South THIRD Streets Bulletin
Buildings. non 8m

THE AMERICAN SIINDAY-SOROOL
-W• UNION •

YOBLIGHEA MORE THAN ONE THOUSAND
CHOICE IIii,UBTRATBD BOOKS

FOR
CHILDREN AND YOUTH,

Being the Largest Collection in the Country.
TORT ARE NOW PUALISHINO

A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may be had Without

olarge:by addressing
TILE AidBRICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 CLINSTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
r- A large assortment of Bibles, together withthe de-
votional books need in the variouS Branggelicat
Ohurohes; always kept on hand. 0011-tf

ATER Y OURIOUS, SCAROE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKS bought by JOHN CAMPBELL,

Fourth and Olunstnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest
prise paid. Orders attended to In every State or the
Onion Boob itunortod from Europe.

ONONGKEIBLA. WHISSEr.-60 Bbtn.
DLL pare Rye Whiskey, in store and for axle by WM.
11.

_pare
216 ;MIA PROT 61. nub

The Paris correspondent of the London Globe nye
that Garrity le about to be adopted by.Franee u the
Millet of her postal communication with North Ameri-
ca, and that the Lever line will succeed in getting a
large imbed, from the Nmperor,tho projected Havre.
line hating withdrawn in favor of 'the Galway enter-
prlao. -

The returns of the Bank of gratinfor the month
chow a decrease in the cash in hand' in ratle of 13,-300,000 francs, and in the branch bulks of 0,600,0010
France. The discounts had increased 17 ,600,000. The
Boone was buoyant on the12th., and the:three•per-cents
advanced to?4 26 for money.

IiELGIU6I.

lives of vacillation, who in the end would
become the actual holders. Under a sys-
tem of subdivision, by means of sale persona
with comparatively small capital would be-
come purchasers ofland ; tradesmen in towns
would invest their savings. In real property;
and so, in the course of &NW years, a now
and respectable race of landowners would
spring up. Ireland, in fact, from the touch of
that Fatherly Hand, severe as it had appeared,
had startedon a magnificent career of develop-
ment Which promised more even than any
one would venture to presage. Tim people
as ho saw them were now healthy in appear-
ance as a body, and substantially clothed,
while no feeling akin to abjection, the result
of past destitution, lingered among them.
'Wherever he went ho saw in the great bulk of
thepeople a warmth ,and an expansion of heart
totally different from whatwas found in other
countries: There was a spontaneity of ox
prossion—a facility of giving utterance to
their thoughts, and a brilliancy and a poetry,
which pervaded the whole of the peasantry%
The smile on their countenance was bright
and cheering, the light of the eyewas not only,
brilliantbut most tender, and during his stay
be bad often had occasion to observe among
large congregations of the people that kind of
natural gentleness ofbearing which was peon-
liar to them."

"Experience has shown that continued peace
dependsnet merely on our own justice and pru-
dence, but on that of others also; that, when
forced into a war, the interception of exchanges
which must be made across a wide ocean becomes
a powerful weapon in the hands of an enemy do-
mineering over that element, and to other die-
tresses of war adds the want of all those necessa-
ries for which wehave permitted ourselves to be
dependent on ethers, even arms and clothing.
This fact, therefore, solves the question by.4edu-
(dog to its ultimate form, whether profit or preser-
vation is the first interest of the State? We are,
consequently, become manufacturers to a degree
incredible to those who do not see it, and who only
consider the short period of time during which we
have been driven to them by the Entrada' polloy
of ,tngland.

The prohibitory duties we lay on all articles
of foreign manufacture which prudence requires
us to establish at home, with the patriot-10 de-
termination of every geed citizen to usenoforeign
'articles which can bo made withinourselves, with-
out regard to difference of prices, secures ue
against relapse into foreign dependency."

The King's speech at the opening of the begialature
was very congratulatory as to the affaire of the minntr.y.
The national treasury wan in a satisfactory state, and
exhibited a surplus. Among the measures of reform
promised is a law ascriring a mere eXicaciona copyright
in li'eraryand artistic warts, sal a veto towards estab-
lishing additional primary schoonr.

SPAIN.
The London Times Nays In Ito city article: Accord-

ing to a atatement received from Madrid, the Spanish
Government seem likely to order their fleet at Cuba to
proceed at onto to demand satisfaction from Mexico on
the matter in dfspiite trott!eert these two countries.
Probably the countenance of the Preach .Government,
whoare likewise reported tohave sent addttional abipe;
of.war to that point, is relied upon in this movement,
while it Is also known that Ragland has serious de-
mands tourge, which will cause her to Insist upon re.
dress lit least equal to that which may.be accorded in
other cased.”

A te'eg em from Madrid states that a Spanish fleet,
consist ,og of eight steamers, sailed 'rain Ora:, on the
10th fel...Tangiers. It in added that the fleet has orders,
after prementing the demand of the Ppanieh Govern-
ment upon Morocco, to scour thecoast of Africa and
deatroy all vessels manned by the Rill' Moore, which
may b• found without regular papers, and treat
pirates.

Accounts m Oadis elate that the second portion of
thereinforcements for Cuba wan ready toned at a me.
meet's notice, Completing the eapedltion to a force of
2,100 infantryand 000 matinee.

PRUSSIA
BERLIN, 12th Nov.—The preliminary elections bete

to-day, resulted entirely'in fsvor of the new Ministry.
VEAL?.An opinion preirailed In Naples that the pore of that

kingdom would shortly be open for thefree importation
of corn, the MO having prof, d rather a falluro, and
prices being on the rise.

DENMARK.
The Chamberlain Von Levitzau bad been appointed

Minister for the Duchy of Holstein, and the Duke
Charle. of 4 uckaluirg has Wen reinstated in the office
of (funeral of the Danish Army.

- -

The et. Petersburg Northern Bee publishes an ac-
count of the re-establishment of the relations between
the Massless and Chtnene, nn the 20th of August,at
Bohoogoutechken Kou'dga, in Western China, and the
solemn inaugurationof the consular factory.

Notwithstanding heart' frosts, navigation wen still
open at Bt. Peternburgon the 10th loot.

The quantityof tallow exported was 112 000 caaks:
A rower was circulating in Italy to tee effect that the

Emperor of Russia, In order to make bin multiunit pi,-
nitiou at. Villa Franca more effectual, desired to pure
chase the prlociptlity,ofMonaco, wlt'oh to Mutestc-uae
to it ft wan believed that a large offer would not be
refuted by the Princent Monaco

The Russian ambassador to Japan had arrived at
Marseilles with in advantageous treaty which he had
succeeded in negotiating.

The EmperorAlexander had addres tied the nobility
of MOSCOW ingrave and ,aevere terms on the apathy
they have displayed In reference to the abolition of
gertdom.

LATEST.
A telegram dated St 'Petersburg. November .12th, re-

ports the Neva closed wiIIII thKAY .lee at thatpoint. •

T. .

A telegram from Beyroutanon wee thata general
agitation was reigning in Asiatic Turkey.• Insurrec-
tions bad taken place at eeveral places, and Omer Pasha
wan maintaininghimself at Bagdad with difficulty.

The ta' living between Tripoli and Aleppo had re-
volted. The communication wan Interrupted between
theLiberate and Tripoli,and between Alensedretto and
Aleppo.

The garrison of Beyrout hod been mint against the
insurgents.

The dieorder in the Libitum had,been appealed by the
Bishop. INDIA.

The Calcuttawalla of October 9th reached London on
the nightof the 12th, but would scarcely arrive inLiver
pool In time for the Africa

The campnisu wan to commence in the last weekof
October. Lord Olyde had gore to fmknow, which
will be the headquarters, and the Governor General
wan about to follow him.

AR soon as Lord Elgin had arranged the tariff at
Shanghae he would proceed to bong Kong, with a view
of coming to some understaoding withthe authorities.

At Canton there was no appearance of a resumption
of buainess.

Te.e wore Ilea. A large business had been done at
Phanghae in greens, for American account, at full
prices.

JAPAN.
cholera was carrying off a groat number of PcaPio in

Japan. Itsdrat appearance wet, said to have been after
the arrival of an American man• of war, on board of
which a cane bad oCourred The circumstance had pre-
judicedthe Japaneseagainst foreigners. They supposed
their weila bed been poisoned.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON MONEY MAIUCET.—The English funds

had bey n dull; The report that a reduction of the

trench army wan under consideration, canoed, for a
time, crime animation, aed a rite of X 4rr cent in con-

sols but subsequently there was less confidence, and
partial reaction ensued. On Friday, the 12th, the mar-
ket wan steady, and &insole closed at 98Xe9S1( fir
money. and 98.4'4108n for Wong.

In the Steeonnt market the demand for money wan
st•ady at 2X ip cent as the illthilllPM Tit• ,In the
:Ito,* Exchange there had been rather anteincreatel
supply of money, nod sows considerable loins were ne.
gotmted on Government seearlttee at 2 ice cent.

q'he auepenelon was announced of Messrs. W. J. Way

FromCardinal WISEMAN'S testimony in fa-
vor of tho prosperity of Ireland, wo turn to
other evidence. Monsieur A. D'AIIMADIE,
landed proprietor in, tho Basses Pyrenees,
writing•to ono of Louis NAroLrox's Ministers
on the groat emigration to Americo; from the
Basque country, says that immediately after
the Irish famine and pestilence of 1847-8 44 an
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Reported for The Pease.]

37Wor"coNyrs.
LScioealof :Igen Castition•Tihr,,iiisl-fitforsJ Liabuitlea
not itmed"ti 0The Lima n agents f the I nil en r
fl'ompatifhid commeirloated..to the' shareholders, the
following letter, addcessed to,thecs byyt mentlier,Of th!,recant deputationsent from Yoinden to'New'Ydrk

• • • LorfoOtt;November 10 HO: -

Gentlemen; i.e numerous inquiries hays',l under-
Mind,been made es to'thlreedit of thtimbotiolitd the

Central Board; with which I:Walr (TrithAir.Whaelor),charged by the London CoMmitteeof fibers',
holders, I thinleirmay bd useful, hithe aliietiod ofthe,
chairman end the larger part of•the committeepto,firm you that, owing to mytime having been se,inieszsanely occupied in the ilcited atates-Jwitfisolable toprepare my, report,until my return ti England

., nave-centa draft of.ft for theapproval of my.solleagee (who,resides it the 'country) and be inlimltted to' a;meeting of then committee), whielkhas been„aummone4(for Tuesday nett. ' • - •
• 1,1think itmaybe of interest to the toknow., in the meantime, that from the moat carerM eau.
mates of thepresident (Mfr. Osborn) .up to the end of4869,-ands from the best donsideration, which' I havebeen able to give, to the subject,T. AM fed to the eon.,elifeloit that nd MillWill be needful during that 'period,
but that any deficiency; occasioned by the continuance 1of low prices of grain and depression of trade thay'ber
provided foi by the adoption fif other and perfefitlylegitimate means. , —Yours respectfully,

WILLIAIL OXIIII,
'" Messrs R. Bandon& Co." %
The weekly aeturne of the Bank otEnsland; show adecrease in the bullien and epacle of E110,058
Messrs. Baiing & Brothers report mopey in'mortide-

maid at ,2% 08. per, cent.. They. quote .bar sliver at
50 lmd:' Mexican dollai4 Ss Nd ;Eagles 78e 234"d'

' LITERPOOL COTTON', MARKET: November 13:--
The Broker's Circularsays : " There ;has, been a ;fair
demand this week 'from the trade,- which has beenfreelymetby.holders;bnt,,there hasbeen lees irregut
laxityin prices. and the quotations, of ,Ateericen re-
main unaltered ; low 'descriptions, hoirovet; are; still
very unsaleable.),, ,The, weekt,s• business has been48,850bales, including 3,050 p on speculation and 7.700
for export The business yesterday (Friday; WAS 10000
Wealof which 8,000 were to apeonlators and exporters.
The market closed'ateady at the following authorise&
;quotations -salt Orleans 7%; middling 877,Ialiyjobile;
7%, middling 8 1348, lair uplands 7.- middllug 8%.'Thestook oci -hand' is estlinnted it 381,170 tides, Ili..
clueing 284,330 American. • r'•!

...Penis/stoma —Meagre, Malawi, litthre, rk • Ce.,Rich-
modems, Spence; '&o6'.•,`artdetherd:report r'lleaf offeredat lowerratan. but Mildness iSry.dalkl.Forti,drillt--721
ed asked (or a, small persel oc.,l6F,Ormertiolk- -.Bermeto inialldemand;'and'agalb rather lower."."'Dheisirdult,
azialnlariordifficult,ty,selil,,LardAull-Arhdlpeopinar,
with smell sales of prima at, 63100 A bolderS pressiegad the market • TallOwarm,,tatiOir trithe'lMetdvatfit.
Petersburg; no Butchers!. hasoplation••-hpre,f,Mit, thenominal value Is610 : Y. Q. twinge 52E ,r" At Matfeheater price s have beim irteed3Orulthe bast;
riess,kaa,only berm toa very mcdprate. outset,. 3 •'/litneoSirtreip —Hessen. Itichaydion" Spence;repertcoutineed dulnessand yerftrligng latex •
Very, elpw, of sato, butwithout further.chauge in,valurioWestern:2oe; Philadelphia and Baltiindri. 20e MethsBd•'. Ohlo, 210215 t• Wheat- in Bullied' inquiry
and quotations nominal.. Beet whiteaolllog in retailAt lateritteri:'' Bed Western; 41(10d66114d; white;B''gs: Vdeslei„ Core,No-..demand, and
American nominal at 290 for mised; 295, for yellow. and32036 d for white ,Bitropian freely Offeiedtit low/prices.

•Puontrou,:-Tbehroisfrel' ant. Other °Boehm reportdefies:rather lower, Pots nailing at 800310, and pearls,
at 816 6dralle. = Sugarerdnit and 8161,e'cbeaper.- COffeefirm at full mhos Alice in fair demandat/dainty prices:
Babe of Carolina at'lBso2se 81 for mfddling to veryOne.Tat, ireurtlveifox °argon,bat other kiade in geil.request"at fultrates...itosiu in better request and,elightly dear-''Sales of common t4s 164 2( One lffe 81. (Miran
of •Tuipentine at 49641 s '"Retail, sales of ;Philadelphia'
, Bark atand ,Thritimerellsolle Fit& dire quiet..lCod 5.27'10620 for 'indirect, and :£29030 ( or ctim-
`port. Pale Seal 138,, Nothing! doing •in 'eperml Or;whale. T inseod oil TOectiOeltd.

LONDON ,MARKISTI3 Armoire, Baring,-Bres. & Co.
,quote :Tho'co‘rO market' quiet andielthont °bulge In
prices: „White Arneciesn .whiredoglio4.7‘; red _36040e.;Floor 20024e. Iron: irfalkdeuilaid -for Weigh at .1.8 1040.£0.15s -for* rails: e6t;£46.1144..66.108 for bars' Sugar
'dull; and pcicearathey,Raeler.:';l'ea is old lower at cue,
lion ; common Congett quoted at 103(olONd: Coffee
!quiet lathe absende'of *triode.: ;linseed-Otte in leas'demand,and, prices barely,maintained ; .Nevy York,inNovels,' £lO 10ere.£10 15x. 'Boothia, in bags, .f,100.£10
16s: NOthivit'doing-in Vish..ollo. ,Speelo . 1656-6116
!Cod; .00; pale ,Seal #47. Linseed declined ,061,y,in
the week' fir 280286 30 'but--haii since ' retoveredjand
closed steadily at 19s. Skeinmore demand:. ;Saltpetre;
in good demand and 20e' higher,. „Tallow steady at.6s'ridablefor If.‘o:. SPlrite"Tarientine dead, at '4lio
:41s 6d
' MA-R .ll' liTBL 2( *Tie"'..''WerritlY'oirca' ll4 ihr a-veagain failed to reach Liverprtof ) • ' •
• AMBRIOAN 13201381T1ED.-,•Mcolia.• D. „Bell, liton,
.& Co. report as follows : The'improved accounts. of
the etoek market, received per Africa frimi New York{
have had a very favoreble influence upon our market,
and imparted to- it an unnenet degree 'et animation.
There has been a general demandfor all' deseriptlons of
State stocks, and a considerable business bits been.detie" ie them.' Pennsylvania. Maryland; and 'Virginia"
Bonds have been most hawreqdest,-,.whilst some large
purchosee have been made of the now Federal 4ve per
cent:: bonds Owing to' thi *hie ditltiWiviiielt sopa:
teireter,new exercise in respect,' to,reilrPrid: securities;.
the market for them is still drill,:notwithstandinr, In
tome manners;better reports hied,higher 'Prices from'
New. York,- ~ s. •.• ‘• -• • •Unitedlitateerrper cent'll3ll7-,61.; .......... 6106
I De .1, '-.l6"pet,cint M0046,18151 101.344100X,

fi)o, • ;•4 „PVr.c9lit•,b°"PrlPA,'•••;':;: 94'.3t0‘;Allhania 6 Per car t 'Mode ' ' 78 "6 -.

/inntnidrylipennant b0nn5i11369,472 • • re.93' ,!
Uszylisod per,cent bonds.,....... DON,
Ohio Ifper. cents/oak:0838 •• -" ''" -96 N 6 97)(Pennsylvania 6 peremalsc,;.,its" 81:,4 88:-

• _Do 5 per cent bonds, 1877 Void 96N.
Tennessee 0 per cent bonito!, divers 83 re 115---
Virginia 11per 01ate..18116.,".`,....... • '

De 6 per cent bonds 188f1 88 ,- 98
• aoston Orcent bondilisforn ' • 90ei•92" •
Illinois,pentsed,7,per • 3/ 1 6-82,-

I Do • do 6per rellat,lB76; .
. Si"eiB3

U-Da . Tiper Bent; FreelandsilB9B i',76-811r,
f• DoMichigan' Cedtrel S per cent '1969.".;..;.." 85 ,es M

OferrYork Centril,o percent. - - 82 :6 Bei!:
Da; .per

..

7 cent
6 78,:-

14- •
.. 78'

Or 0eut.,784,
Do. stock. 16 , 6-17 r

Tinnitiolnlet morn: Slats bonds; 18,114:99' 6100 '

, 'Do ,do .; ", •.,41185,..,91--,. 0 93;•,
Panama Central 6 per 16,10 rot 90 O 92

The limes of Friday quotes actual Belie ; '
Illinois Central charms 231(•dietiount.
New York Central shares „‘:• • ,
Hesv.Tork and Brießd rat 7per ot •

Pd95111(011IIS—Mr.Woodside and lady, Miss Cor. Mire
Millar, J. Avet and lady, Mm 'Robertson, bflaellobeit-
eon, Miss Hobson and maid. Millis Gurney; .Wm.-Trlm-
atone, Mr. Rose and lady, Miss A..110/0. Mass G. Rome,
Mons and Madame Delapause. Major Wile and lady ,
HolbertTaylor and roil,' W. J. Grinnell. J. 31 Reed, G.
T. Lehmann. 11. Gde Istrada,.7. Oaat mos.Robert
Leslie. Mr Lerman, Peter Maxwell, H. A: Garrett,
Rev. J.J. Wells, Alexander Rose,pneriard and eon. R.
W. Darns and eon. C. A. Rl:akin...W. Hobson, 0. P.
Traub; B. Clark, • John B. Hell, W. B. Canby, .0. A.
Boeblach. Mr. Carlisle, Mr Lecomt. Mr. Richard. H.
B' Benneni, D Gene, A..7ans. Mr. Petrie, Mr. O'Con-
nor. ldr. ,Lara, Mm. Lana and maid-seriant, Mr: James
andlady, Hon G. RebaxPer,. Mr. Molon, Lock-
wood, r. W Hinkley, D. C. Heywood, J. W,Mitttle-
bitry, Thomas Grimahaw, C. W: Richards. Jacob Zlper,
Howard Boyd, Mr„Aurner..William Barr. Jr.. T. Wil
cox, Wm. Elaisbaeber, Mr.Welsh. Mr;Laird, Wn. Bill.
trig, H. Glllilan, Wm. Oonter.• J. H, Butterworth. Mr.
Werson. Miss 31 Garai,1 Mrs Hossack ant .1 children,
Joßeph Horleman, Robert Goodman,ll.. R. Bayley, Mr.
Horefall, J. Hord. Total, 93.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PROCENDIREIS

Pismo". CotatT---Judgo Stroud.—Tiio COll-
-Imurance Company. to the nap of ItOlmitPaton
vs: The Farman'and Mechanics' Insurance. An elation
on a policy of insurance No defence. Verdict for the
pleStiff or $9C6.132. J. S. Montgomery for plaintiff;
H. C. *Osier for defendant

Philip P. Green Gs. John Dickereon' An action of
ejectment to recover thepossegition of a house and lot
on Waster street, west or Seventeenth Street. The de-
fence alleged that the title was divested by a Sheriff's
sale. Verdict for theplaintiff W. B. Hood for plein-
ti ; toby for defendant.

• John F. glint vs. the Now Granada Mineral Lind
Company, Bahraini Glatt, Jr , Battle Paul. and Wil-
liam J. Jenks. An action toreamer thevalue of ser-
vices rendered in the mined°, the defendents. Jury
out. Hainesfor plaintiff; Whitman for defendant:

Henry Fricke vs Edward rdieholtz. An action to
recover value for the loss of e horse. The 'plaintiff
alleges that his horse wits kilted lb consequence of In-
juries received by being run into by the defendant's
wagon. Jury out. Meyer for plaintiff ; Barger for de-
fendant.

Arthur Nugent I'S. The City of Philadelphia. An
action to recover for the value of services 'rendered to
the defendants. The plaintiff alleges that the cess-
pool or the Nineteeuth.ward station house was In a
bad condition. and that notice of it was pent to the
offieere of the Board of Health, who declared it to be a
nuisance. The plaintiffwas then employed to do the
work. This action is brought to recover the amount
duo to him, es the elation house is the property of the
defendants. On trial. McElroy for theplaintiff; King

for thecity
U. S. DISTRfor COURT--JailgoVadwalatler.—

In the case of Jacob Shooter, alias Tom Hand and
John Crowellalias John D elk. charged with malting
and passiog counterfeit. money, U. S. District Attor-
ney Jas. 0. Vauayks made his elegiac speech yesterday
morning. Judge Cadwallader then charged the jury,
after which they retired to deliberate upon a verdict.
Jury out.

The jury trials will be resented on Titeeday morning.

QUARTER SEssiowi—Judge Thompson.—
George Carson ITS 9 charged With nevault. and bat-
tery, The District Attorney submitted the bill with•
out evidence, and the jury,returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Elizabeth Lynch was (Mergedwith assault and battery
on Nancy Wolbertson. Verdict not gulitY.

Elizabeth Dougherty wee charged with assault and
battery on Ellen Lynch. Verdict not guilty.

Henry Fitainorrie was charged with reeeiving goods
knowing them to be stolen. Nit guilty.'

George Fieher and Mary llaher were charged with
assault and battery. Submitted. Verdict not guilty.

Afins Rheinheart wanChanted with tumult and bat.
tery on Bridget Mcilinirc. Verdict not guilty.

John lloillhan was charged wh annul! and battery
on Rebecca McGinnis. Verdict not guilty,

Emma Cantor was acquitted of assault and. battery.
Submitted without evidence.

Thomas Mulvaney wan acquitted of atFattlt end bat-
tery'

Alexander hicEiroy was charged with amault and
battery on Michael Kennedy. Verdict guilty.

Mary A. Mitchell was ch arged with the larceny or a
drape. the property of Charlotte Bryant. On trial.

The Carr Rom4ida.—The District Attorney aban-
doned the prosecution, and -submitted the hill to the
jury, whobrought in a verdict or not MARV. •

James Splnk was charged with assault and battery on
Sarah Howell. Jury out.

John Mallen was charged with assault end battery

lou William ithempheatt Verdictnot guilty.
John Mulvaney was charged with aesault and bat:

tiny on Patrick Reynolds. Verdict guilty.
Felix home won charged with assault and battery on

John Edwards. Verdict not guilty.

CAIWWIT IN Ms OWN TRAP.—The St. John
(N. II.) Morning News of the 221centains the ac-
count of an exploit of a notorious swindler named
Thompson, who tried to do a provincial landlord
out of a sup or, but got done himself a tine, Crispy
brown, as he deserved. lie tried to ran away
after ho had satisfied his appetite, and would have
succeeded had not a fowling-piecebeen brought
to boar upon him. The landlord'putnmelled' and
horso-whipped him, and then ,permitted, him to
slope. lie did so, but subsequently stopping to
commit a highway robbery, feillrito the hands of
the police officers, and is now safe in prison.

A MAN'IN Aratpor, N. T., named Bastin-
dike; refused, though able, to'allow any support
for his wife,'and within's year after his marriage
was arrested and made to give satiety for her
maittlenanoe. lie travelled West, and returned
to Albany,a shorttime ago and refusing again to
contribute anything to his wife's support, was
arrested a second limo. and when arraigned
plead the he had been to Irdiana and got a
divorce without the knowledge of his wife. The
ease wad adjourned for three weeks to enable the
parties to got tho proof from the Hoosiercourt
thathad deoreed the diverge. w

;110110EITC007101 .4REBBl't! Mgr.
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mind the following rutei:
.ETery, ootopanipatlen AtoOmitopiad by the

nemo`otthe "nritati. iitdet tr o-inalio'ttotreetness in
the-typography, -but one aide of the sheet should be
writtenupon: ,' 'i7' '

lfged 44)1 11 1.hylinke abstO for inutrihntioini Olt*: the
current news of iher daj'in- their, .partieulai loealittef,
theresources of thesurroundingcountry', the increase
of population, or•any Informationthat will be interest-
ing geueril reader., •

We shall he pear). olllh entlemen iu

_ -*eeklyßeriew Of"iikt; PluladelpivaMarkets:

I [Reported tor The Drana..l.„„

, PEILIDEI.2S7I, Nev. di!, 181.The'operetions inp 'rod'uce barebyes light thus
,5.,3

arid:the mirkltd ganfrailytiryliastlyel Breadstuffssome fOrifird Slowly, and' feillfOnr 'tin-evilestpricesare well Maintained!' Cori idbettei;bit born Meal in
dull :-Coal more active, tiirt prinenthe genie. -Clottee.Sugar, and 'ldolaseili are quiet, but stocks' ire very
lunch reduced and prides firm.. ie better'at the

pricpiallaynadranced, Bleb are firmer. Homp
is quiet.. Hidayare Iron is (Diner, but with-bat much stativity.4, Luinhv is drill. ,hlayal Storessaltalotityat-abOnt „quotations, „Fish Oils are
etledy, but for` Lirifeed_pri'dearbaveriadttir "Driifions are held 7!i1t,...!* tint.

la,twilfiliipilee or' ,iibge in thi..*est.Oloverseisemeidis with a moderate inquhy,- andare Meer. ,Tallow and Tobsectrali dull': Yell ire 'in
better demand and firmer; 'tffoolitibringliii .fult rites.
-The Dry Goals trade continual dud, thty".dearers
sad clothiers being thechief buyoirs ,Orders,hownder,
are.coming h 1 from, Tort. -Itanrcectiook ;of. thecountry being still. flew of goods, prices 0t,.a1l the,'
lesding articles of cottonAid Iwoollenxnettufearewell supplied and firm, end the foinief, it 'anything,_have an upward tendency, Prints of good styles are
in-good request. -and stick/kilnnull sellnp. Ding-ham Ticks and Media are streak.

BIIRAD3IIIPPS'are-witliont any Material -chicle,end the Flour market; al,hough:firmer, is devoid ofAt-tirsty, and only. about 5 000 .bbls found buyers,,at sses5 25 per:bbl for Superfine; $5 57e5 71 for extras. and.$5 75w6 .,for , extra family,. including 1000 bbls of theletter at a price hoP4.Prirate, .The ,sales -tot the trade'lave bilen'to a fair extent within therenge.Or.2se6 50per obbl. for ablmnon'to extra"lind 'fancy brands:lain.qualitf.; at the-closics . the -lowest..rates.weroreinsed.'lWe'if one is dull, with.small Nalco at$106323i-Perltkbi-Cern Meal islintldt e 'nenirid for, With'aroallealeserSegue rlyania at -sit 5003,8734:- and Diandivine'af $4par bbl, which establishee a decline:, ..puokwheat -mealis sellingat $2 50 the 100 lbs
. Tie follOtting are the 'expeditor's:of Flour add`keelfor the week ending Thureday,tiovember 25,1568 :

fialf Barrelsof Superfine , a.. -Bartell Of Superfine ' ldped
.M 1444.5!, ..... . .../Vit, . .4;412%Me: 00,41 h .fin ir, .3..); • 872,

.; DO. ,Pendentned - s
„

. 28,24WlTtAVP:=43.Tlipliee-iira-faititilseelcw4 and thereisa good demand for :prime, lotsag-tke late advslimkwith miles of 28 000 bushels to-vote at$1.20m1.80 tirbushel fee inferioi`and prime redoiiid$1.8001.46,.f0rwhite; including some mixed Westernat $1.25:- Bye isin steady request,and taken: on :arrilralwit 72m76erforDelaware and 76078 e for. Deana. Dorn ,kas tieeti.vety,Scarce and in'demand at a fnither adrancie, wltt islesoflB_,ooobushel at-'8.50900 -forlild .yellew;cliiiferaffthe Differ rate ; 7,2078 n for new do -80affiktfOr.W2Ythlots; 80m813 for Old; 70m130 for „new white,illudi bliktfor"western New York: -OettPlitive_blerrhemied-quest ; sales 00 2,0r0 bushelsat 446185; blueingatformer quotations lor -1-prhzte Elonthgrp, _Art skoyaratcd,afloat: Barley' slid 'Maltranialti dill: .

PROVIBIONETheIitgIi ,rates Mir-OrikrintWort, have green, en upward trmderobr,tettho alarket, ,be, the stock lii,nearly-,ezhetteted•VillPert` ia -Mit ,frainizatier, With sales afi,GiL,GomslB for Hefei-41410 forPrime, thintly'nfAllitt-
former description; malls of haltbbls fur OalifignlCep$9 75d510 each.' Oitypacked Mem- liefsellsfoci'iti

skip's
stores at 1116:50 rit sale odia 'll,4er Was' `AadiFit-e,private bilegalu:. Bacon! meets- with limited demand, :pertly: -tojin pouth • ealek,of fl -ams„tit 301:23-forvisanr'and fenny -cured.; Eittle• 9.303 -. sad Elouldire at 73(c.:Desert salted Meats—lbe •tilinseetionshike, been light'
ler, the want of,stock ; we vote Obquldsiriat ,
'How BerBXo, and itidea c Lt, Lard-7,hrtetock.'himbeen light‘ ',thedemand limited,end'priede
mime ; sales' of bble in a small: way at Wien!, fsidi

:kegs at 11Meal2C. 4r lb, oath and 60 days. buttedlf •

ts more Inquired for andflrtn;.beitotber ifesprfritionskia.neglected Wet of gelid Packed at 121blde
; roll at 9.lhallac34p: lb_ :Vhsees-. 1.1,4144- 7,llcrir'Dos 22e &roe.1 -HETALB.--The leonmarketaonttuueeyerrdrni

the demand te moderate, with -ealee or 409 tone too.iv.!anthraciteat $226221, and No 2 atVA jr,top.on tiro* ifa Idt charcoal blooms Bold at pb,isco, nkx menthe. There
',hoc: been • morednqUiry for .ber. and boiler Iron, Mid''prices ;generally bays an- upward_tentlency. Lead.
held firmly with more offering,the...4ooE4mila/ hees?Increased be late mire% but we Tear Of m sales.,
trapper, continues wary dnlliand, inthe abeencentialik;'
We quote sheathing at 280, six • mentbs,.-Ofellort Rater_Iasteadi at 2lc -41 r . lb, six -months • Ia- steadiodroariad f̀eigner:lA -Won:With .a light stock• tO.oPemitoini mut*desserts drat;Salesor 80 hods No. Iat $3040 ton. and aecculd quality
;idat s26.'oheitout Oak is worth $10011; and fflienlB,ll..„

BEBAWAX. in 011, with ,atnalliitaten2af ]anew
112033111, lb. - - • .OEINDLS3--Oitinede=Kriimantlini iialiTtaii demud, Vile melee at 200 4P1114 6' mouths • tbazitook,teeia. well. 'sold up Sperm anti Tallow, Vilndlestinge an lid quoted, sayl-40e420 "for rip tnimnrigil _lth'oplAyoter the latter: ,",

' -2 -

4.10-Alr—Tbo trade geeeratil. ," move). active, vita ion'nefeatet deniaikt to go "East, but prices remit!' yith-.ut change.
OOPPQN:,,HoIders have reclined anadvince offully -
ashiceille.clope of lest week, and the market closed :rlinti,`Witti-Innis 'disposition' to operated !alesincluden--

000 llellotnidandi, middling; aid middling- fair 'quality8t 11X isliiNci cash. mostly at 12c.',)b..: The folloiehag,-iirelbe'nioyementa to the latent datessines. September ,

le,as roMpareivilthlBs2. ,s6;aifd '57 :' '•, - '
- -

..,
•,1 ..,-.,_;. V-. :,-

- ;1862r t :•18116'' z-'1857Pt‘4858.,. '
el_te at, Pert5.....524.580, 282496 ; 4,15,433 e.,012,M, ;.111iitiffeBdUin.';:.:219,828- .122,219- 160,542, ra2,su. -_

102Asirlfraned.lii.::'i 26i292 ' 62:772 , ' 29,11940114.746. •
Bei to 9therP.P..r.K.;218.052 .:216.998,217,676,-5f2.1167 .-'

Itlglititrir ,titt-3,74-,030400. P/P'. 004-..

Relete •at -.Pertsf.e.atimo -107;412_ ,:70,007-326.4.1.
sits- to 04.144tAb1i....;69-490 alum_ ..a0,8507.:59,810,

x." to-Frausee '
'''' 5,958

-
6J94 1,250 ~I 0 615, -lotarllW, tit ar..., :i11:01'0oo:ipletatkiseo ,' 56 $l4 " ,i imi tb_io.Loslyrincisce ‘`.1K667, '.l:istvu: 1—

neofelpt•4l.,.., '

- -50T45815=Z.2164,22e1-0 00- 6M"-lipart to GreatBritain.c::;:'lB,2B3' 110,292 -, , 12,009- ,
Export toPranati':”';'.: . ':. -.".-L.,' 88,454' =50,974.- 84.951 '
Totalforeign export ....', ' 105,809. -165.871.065,791
IDBIHIS AND DYES.—Among the sales ate BedsAik• -

'at 21(02)$ei. -'Bletehirie-Powders SX'a i 'lo.Cforbonatei'
' 4,8°444" sz4l4OC'T--91,741,46110110r lb, 0 where. -,

BA.,IIERS, are not encode, and prices are lower, ,i
-with isles of good Western at,50:1152eIP lb. _,..001115 is firm',' with's reamed Meek to Operatetim,'.- •
cad about 1,500 loge cold lots at lloll%dfor 1ti0,,,:-.
sod ItXol2miforLagusyra, ontime, _

, , ~, - y
PH3II Coins fairerd slowly and holderdhave advani'ed ~,

their, prices sgabi ' Salesofhfickerel are makielefront-4,rare at $l5 60816 4frbbl (orbit quality ; $l4-50014.15 ..,

for 2d, and $lO for 3d.` Pickled Herring are rather bet- ..
• ter, and range from $3.25 io$8 60 4p-bbl; ''Coilflah-rire '
belling at 3) 940 for aroidl'and large am..

- -
''

'
'.

' PRIIIT.—The stock of • foreign, in very, much re-
d deed andbunch Raider, sell inlots from store at 52.12% .

• 4fe box. smaller packages in pripbrtiork. % Currant!'aro -
worth .6p9a per lb, and Citron at leant. ..Domestlit ' ~

fruit is very quiet.. Green Apples range from $204 VP, -
bbl. and dried do it 6%n1'%0 for inferior and Prime
quality. .Dried Peaches are sellingat 90 to 12 for Ain-
Pared quartera and bistro and 140170iir lb for pared.

, Cranberries are plenty mid,-dull-atS9O4V-bbl, as in
quality' ' -

-

'
-

-FREIGHTS.—To Liverpool there,is very little offer- -
I log, and for Breadataffs therates are entirely nominal.
I Some Tierce Beer hasbeenlakennt ds.' Oloverseed 'at

' 22r 6d, and Lumber at 15s IP' ton. A clipper is loading •
for Californiaat 650 4fr foot To London;we -quote at
20s kir ton. West India freights are without change, _

Cool freights are steady—to New York. $1 05ail 10; to
Piston $205; to Providence $1.6501 60 ; to New
Haven $150; to New Bedford $1 65 ; to Bridgeport -.

$1.40; to Waiblogton $llO ; to-Richmond 5126; and
tollorfolk$l.lO gr.ton, ~' -

GINSENG--Credo and clarifiedare wanted, and worth
60065 e forthe former, and 85e for the latter.

HlMP.—Nothing doing and very little here: -
- 111DREI.—Arrivals have all been Ladd at full rates,
and the market is more active anee•our last report.
Caracas bringing about 21c, on time.

HOPS are dull; mall aides of first sorts Neatens and -
Western are reported at 160170, ;and old at 90100 •
4p. pound

I.RATHIIII has been moreactive, with large sales of
both Sole and daughter atfull rates, closing with an '
upward tendency in price..

1.15518N1t continue. exceediegly dull;and the stook
large. A cargoof Yellow Pine San Boards cold •t $l5,
and Hemlock raft Lumber at $8 4P' H. . - '

... . . .
110LA1381t8 is quiet and prices uneettled; stun sales

of Timidad Muscovadoat 27m300, metime, &minty crop
New Orleansin lots at 42e43e, on time:

NAVAL STORRS are lees active, with sales of Rosin
at 1nfr02.25for No. 28 23c4 for No 1. Tar and. Pitch
mill Plenty at last week's quotations. Spirits of Tur-
pentine I. unsettled i with sales of 200 We in lots at
b2gts3c tE.' gallon.

OILS —Small sales of Sperm Whale are making at
former rates. Lard Oil continues doll and winter is.
heldat 88e. Linseed Oil is drooping, withsales at tic
qp gallon.

PLASTER.—There is not mach doing, but sales are
reported at 6.75 dfl' ton. -

RlON.—Pricesare arm. with sales of 180 casks at
63 373 i m 3 52A, cash and short time.

SALT is unchanged, but several cargoes of Island
have been sold at a pricekept private.

SEEDS —The demand for Oloverserd continues mod-
erate. but prisms at the close are unsettled and lower ;

setae include 2,000 bushels fair and prime quality at
St 6005 70 . giv Whet, and recleaned lots at S 5 87)6aa
ap bushel: Timothy has been Bold -at $2 4). bushel.
Domestic Flaxseed is taken in lots as it 'con:mein-at
$l6O qv bushel. -

SUGAR.—The market contiones firm, and the de-
mood is better, with sales of 800 hide Cuba to cote at
6.it co7,licc2no facia Porto Biro at 7x4r7Se, 800-bags
Leguayrs at Bye, and box Hugerst 7 eS,tic all on time. ~.

SPIRITS —nrandy and Gin are in limited request,
nd for theformer p•ices are drimpiag New England
Bernie sellingat 3041380. Whiskey is scarce, and firm
at ft% offis fir Ohiobble, 43%re240for Penn's, 23Xisa24
for bads; and 223 e23c for drudge. . .

WOOD is wanted togo East, and prices continue firm;
with sales of 160,000 lbe Pulled and fleece. ini ,es
ranging from abe tob6c 4#o. lb, cash, the latter, for flee
grades.

SUDDEN APPEA.R.A_NOR or A SPHING.—On
Sunday,morning last, Mr. George Golden, who re-
sides on the Hollow Road, within the city limits,
was awakened' at an early hour by the sound of
rushing water. In getting up be was astonished
-to find that a spring of water had buret forth in
the middle of hie yard,and wasrapidly overflow-
ing the adjoining promises. As soon as assistance
could be procured a channel was dug ,for the re-
ception of the water, which soon carried it off to
the neighboring oreole;" but not until the yards of
Mr. Golden and Mr.Garter had been flooded. The
spring.which made its appeuence so suddenly
18 flowing on in an undiminished volume. The
aperture in thoround is its large as a man's limb.
and the water is coolodear, and limpid. ft has
already formed quite toromentics rivulet: The soil
through which it burst is that known, as "bard
pan,' and, ;.,tit, the.,Tioinity, there are several
springs of asimilar nature. Tho circumstance is
worthy the'attention of Sciontifio men.—Troy
Magi Nov. 23. -

- AN EXTRAORDINARY HORSE STORY.—Tbe
Bonham (Texas) bulependent tells of a horse
which escaped from his owner in May last, and
wasfmind ov'eit weeks after, a mile and a half
from the Muse He had twenty feet of Tope tied.
tohis beak when he got away, and this had bo-
soms fastened to a bush, and kept the horse all
that time. The horse had only twelve feet of the
lariat to play upon. Ho had bitten off, two elm
saplings four inolies in diameter, and eaten the
stumps to the very ground, and also the trunks
and limbs as far as his tether would reach. No
rain bad fallen during the period to wet the
ground, and in the last lour weeks it bad not even
sprinkled. Thehorn wasan," American ", hove,
of good also, and 'weirfat whehe escaped—when
found ho was a perfect, Skeleton. Great °anti. n
was observed in giving hint water and feed afti r
he was found, and,he rapidly recovered his flesh.

TEE SEAT .OF LIFE.—Mr. Brown, Bernard,
in a reeent lecture before the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons,London, elated that be
found a spot in the brain, not larger than the'
bead of a pin, which if merely touched by a

foreign body, producen, death as instantaneously
as it the individual bad been strath by lightning.


